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which f*r more than year words 
this belief. Since I

AYER’S“And I will slay MB! put ten to- “Ton oould not Me. That was 
oteht^" rêptoded 0# resuming ids =P=it music. *» l"*”4 ****** . ,
Beet. “NoC don't S .t foe clock. Don't .peak to me; don't touch me; mebned

„ , . . Tllm ,00r though'.e to me end my you tried to argue me out of my belief
JlHe drop,6theSdaiknê»endï the’dRre ; ,ff,ira. So Miss Wvodtuim comes here last night, but even you heard to-night.

Orer tired eyes His band He lays, _ u „> -,,wBL My huaband has come back in the
And^ngtb, and hope, and life » he -"H wpirit, and he hu played for me-

Thank God for real between the daya-! “Slian I put everyp&g to the test. Only be knows that-air—only he in a.l
vlttv'^rsiSih ye.

êr-ioUhetw^hMd^ch,! wtia,d> she dried, duping her hoods, down b, the Aroint no to « bo ham-sj^ ^ ^

The white light scorches ; and the plain “Do yon. indeed ? Then you muet alive could be whiter that - 
Stretches before ne, parched with beat. ... , . ihanoc for me. “What is the matter, Mr Carr?

But, by and by, the fierce beams wane ; «“"k there IS tome onanco or -d , “Wbv c,„n„t my
And lo ! the nfebt-MI, mol and sweet, Tho foot is, Mrs W;pdh*m, I am the ahe said nnddenly. **ny oa y
With dews to bathe the aching feet ! vericst> coward that ever breathed. If husband's spirit rest ? They say that

For he romembereth our frame 1 I win, I win for ever. 1 mean that I those spirits that are hurried onto b o
Ever for this I render praise. , b . aod epirit. if I before their time oennot rest. O, tell°X??arte“"™'M:-:.«°ony«ys, Lee, I think moral!, I ehalÏgo under, mo what yon think. 0 toU m. what

Abide with ns—between ihe days ! A msin sptin„ em be broken which it means. Yon heard tho music yonr-
has kept me right, kept my eyee look- self to-night." 
log upwards over siooe I knew your “I did. I certainly heard it. 
sister Lilias.” “And nt the same hour. When the

“But even if she refuses you, you olook shock."
Will live on,” said Valentine, in a “That was a mere coincidence, not 
dreamy voice. “We often have to live worth considering." 
on when the mein spring is broken. “I don't believe in He being a 

CHAPTER XLV.-Omrin.Mi. W. creep intend of running, that i» «omeide-.^ ^ ^ ^

“Let me undress you, ma’am. Let all.” . ®
me see you in your nest beside the “Now you are getting gloomy again, gether.
Child.” As your spiritual adviser I cannot “The thing was P1»”»?

“No. Go now. Or rather—rather— permit it. Yon have put a daring npd-it- °(âi clook'etriks» ten.’’ 
ttay a moment or itco longer. Esther, thought into my head, and ,«n »re mg J ”1 w her hands together ; 
bad you ever the heartache ?” hound to think of me, not yourself, at 6

“There are a few women, madam, present. Will you sing something to then:she.oovorod 1bo f 
who don’t know what tho heartache me before I go ? You know Lilias arr hld ,g^.tea
means.*' song.of triumph ; you taught it to her. weird Mft w.Hiog^mruMMd .^

“I suppose that ia true, Oooe I Bing it to me to nrght, it will be a good ^ ropflMtor.l element,
“^ertLLrri^1 J0“ ""Ctine hesitated for a moment.

Esther Helps made no response. Then shewen, over to thU super-
“To marry—to love—and then to opened it. Her fingers toueneu one or ....

lose,” dreamily murmured Mrs Wynd- two ehoids trembliDgly- Sudden y s e ^ ^ do big utmost to
ham. “To love, and then to lose, stopped, her face worked. She looke If necessary he must even
Esther, it is a dreadful thing to ben at Carr with a piteous expression. ^ » crnel to be kind, 
widow when you are young.” “I cannot stog the triumph song, Wyndbam," he said, “you

“But the widow can become a wife she said, “jfciç noLff JSt flS-l tlTHT*.
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ÏSt be guaranteed by some responsible Halifax, N. S. 32
; it, prior to its insertion. A;I2 

The Acadian Job Dhpabthbht is con- 
; getiy rcceiring new type an dm» ten ai, 
r Spn continue to guarantee satisfaction 
I oQsllwotk turned out.

Xpwsv communications from all parts 
I 0f the county, or articles upon the topics I nt the day are cordially solicited. ' Ihe 

of the party writing tor the auaoUj» 
mast invariably accompany the comnani- 
calion, although the same may be writt n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISOS BB08.,

Editors * Proprietors,

the ACADIAN.
HairBetween the Days. London I baVO thought a 

Last weekgreat deal over the matter, 
a lucky chance brought me in com
munication with Captain Jeliyby of the 
Etperancc. Ah, you start. I iuw 
him. Î think you would like me to

VIGOR32
...

ELL & 60., $color to the hair, 
VaS^J smd also prevents

it falling out. Xrs* 
M. W. Hanwtok, of
Dishy, H. B„ says:

“A little more 
than two years ago 

my hair
turn

out. At- 
Ü^P-iP ter the

CTUBBItS nr—

and Tinware
or every size

K1ALTV t

tland and Dundas 
irtmouth, N. fP»"*— - say that a fairer story could not bo 

He was belovedrecorded of any man. 
by every one on board the f-ltip. ‘We 
all Wv6d him,’ said Captain Jeliyby. 
‘Emigrants, passengers, sailors, all 
alike. Sir,’ he said, ‘when Mr Wyod* 
ham was washed over, there wasn’t a 
dry eye on board. But if ever a man 

went forth to

ROCHE,

i4|E
is ttw n«lOT, Strains the longs snd 
prepares a way for pneumonia, often- 
times consumption.

S T o OK 

iRIES, ROOM PATEE 
ITS. UPWARDS.)
St., HnUfkx. N. S,

: nsn of
one bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor my 
hair was restored to its original 
color and ceased falling out. An

SESEE®
31

H.iMuik, humbly and ohccriully 
meet his Creator, he was the man, sir. 
He met his death trying to help tho, 

the wheel, Bless bis heart, he

SELECT STORY. Growth

A Lite im M ft!of Hair.
spent all his life trying to help 
people.’ ”

Valentine was silently cryiug.
“Yon comfort me,” she said -, “you 

comfort me much. Go on.”
“That is all, my dear friend, that is 

all. It set my mind at rest with re* 
gard to your husband. H ought to 
set yours at rest also. He is a glori as 

now. Ia it

'and
Works. •msm

fear I shouM be permanently bald. 
About six mouths ago my husband 
brought home a bottle of Ayers 
Hair vigor, and I t-fian at onee to 
use it. In a short time, new hair 
began to appear, and there m now

SlifnSfi
Mrs. A. Weber, Polymnia St., New 
Orleans, La. •

BY L. T. MEADE.Legal Decisions

iSEHE£:fEE| PYNY-PECTORAL
lu hu subscribed or not-Is rosponribl.
lerihepsymedt,

1, If a person order, his peper dlscon- 
„ timed, lie must pay up all erresrsges, or

description of m g*are?ÏÏEïïnS,,,rS| uirge bottle, only =s cents.
Work in Amount, whether the paper Is taken fiom | _____ ,------- -----------------------------

hcl Grantic ft'0fflThecourt,ta„ decided that refus-

d Marble. lug'to take cewepapera sad periodicals
. Iron the Post Office, or removing and

and prices furnished on leaving them uncalled fur is jw*m*/«e»«
application. ■ .ddenue of intentional tr.

k -Argyle St, 1 
[fax, IN" S. —.. poaitlvely imrtt emiKhs and colds in S 

surprisingly short tiros. It’s a scion- 
tifla certainty, tridl and true, sooth
ing and healing In its effects.S

and happy spirit in heaven 
pkdy that he would 
there to frighten you for no object or 
purpose? No, you must dismiss tho 
idea from your mind.1'

“Bat the mruio-th, unearthly m ). c.AÏEB 4 CO., L0WEU,Hm.,U .t. A 
music.”

“Flayed by a strolliug m laiuiao with 
a talent for the thing. Thai was .11 '

“Hie air and mine—fWslts.' The |ntd}. Pnt Kd ,he drarvieg-room. 
air that no one else knew, that was 
never written down.”

“You imagined the likentss to the

wy Biie Granite Units. back from

Am Hair Vigor
mHE PROPRIETOR of these works is 

pour office, wold v ills j Hough A Dreswed Granite
Oraoi tibuBS, n.vo a- m. t^S.30 p.k.

Mo *re made op as follow# : ^
For Halifax and Windsor clove at 6 20

PRKPARKD nr

zlaie. Aver1» PM* eute Sick Headache,-ANÛ-
able building iot on Main '] 
Ijoioing the residence of 
Ir Mai tell. The puroWa 
may remain ou mmL^ ^dee

J. E. Mulloney.
April 25th, 189d.

Mght Bine tironlte,

SUITABLE PGR

MONUMENTAL - WORK I
The Bine Granite comes from bis 

Quarry St Nictanx, and its quality is 
I elOPLWS BANK OF HAL17AX. | highly endorsed by the Geological De-

« ^033“• “ " TSSfSSEt:
I L--A-- - P 1 DRESSED GRANITE, lips; she was sorry the moment she

Churches. I ------ had uttered them.
baptist CHUBCH-Bov. T. Trotter, I JOHN gLINTE, Mrs Wyndham opened her big eyes 

Fuwjr—Services ; Sunday, preaching .t 111 NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS, „;de
HAUFAX:___________ “I suppose the widow, who cube-

agaisg:
van» Clued for by | />, .Muydlsf Then she moved over to the bedside

IQPaingyaiqrlV#^® and began to undress.
i A few moments later Esther left her.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. D,| Wm She felt puzzled, perplexed, unhappy.
J. Fraser, Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church, ' Ktlj Qhe had BO key to the thoughts which
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday A \ my wfe joT m# one nan bo aey tu tuu vu^
tt v a. m., and at 7 p. m. tiundsy School Si l one. if cured W® were passing in her miatresB mmd.
•13p.m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday IMJ |,U madic jl Her impression wae that Valentine
Holton :PPubiic wS^oo BuLtoy at 3 , guRtirod with Rheuroatismto loved Carr, but felt a certain shame at

p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer *, MVar.i, that I oould not >ren -tt
i deeting on Pnesd., .. 7.B0 p. m. «y*. ffiAS’K

----------- right 8. a Horn*, Sweot'e Ooroere.
METHODIST CHüRCH-Rev. Joseph Prioo 26o.

Hale, Pastor, tectrices ou Üu. babteth 
«111 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 12 o’clock, uvou. Piayer Mvcting 
on Wednesday evening at 7 80. All the 
Mats are free and strangers welcomed at 
«lithe services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
«t3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meting at 7 30 p m. on Thuren^re. d

a disastrous
f • #• -•......... '------■-

Express west close at 10 a. m.
Express east close at 3 50 p. m. 

f Hentville close at G 40 p m.
Gao. V.* Rand, Post Master

Mrs Wyndham was standing with 
her two arms clasped round her has- 
kuy#, The tears were raining 
from her eyes. Before she could dis. 

herself Esther saw the action,play strange tricks with us. The air 
played to-night wae of a very minor 
character, and had notes in common

r Sale ! into the country for a few days. ”
“I will not. I won't stir a step.” 
“Yon ought, vont nerves are shaken. 

There is nothing for shaken nerves like 
change of air. Go to Jewabury-on-the- 
Wold, and talk to Lilias. She, too, 
loved your husband ; she will sym
pathise, but ske will not lose sight of 

common-sense."
“I will not stir from here."
“1 think for your child’s seke yon 

ought. The child belongs to you' 
husband as well es you, to your dead 
husband. The ohild is fatherless as 
far aa this world is concerned. You 
have no right-it is very, very wicked 
of you to de anything to make him 
motherless."

“What do you mean? Why do 
in' that tone ? I

engage
and a queer pang, half* of pleasure, 
half of pain, fhot through her. She 

with the one your husband composed. saw at a glance that Gerald Wyndham’e 
Hence the fleeting resemblance. It is 

natural and io accordance with

place. Bet it is not 
her. Oh, no, X pray God never for 

Listen, don’t - scold me tfter-

u, remem-
TO LET!

you.
wards, Listen."

Her finger# ran over the keys, her 
voice swelled and filled the 
“The murmur of the mourning ghost 

That keeps the shadowy kine,
Ob, Keith of Ravelston 

The sorrows of thy line .

cribcr offers for sale or to 
se and laud in Wqlfville 
the Andrew DyWolf pro- 
ining house, barn and out- j 
nd 1* acres of land—in* 
xaid. "Sold en bloc or in

?t° R. W. STORES,
E. S. CRAWLEY.

wife oared for do one but her husband. 
She stepp d across the room quickly, 
and without any thought ol the famili
arity of the action put her hand 
through her mistress’ arm, and led her 
towards the door.

“Come,” sho said, “you are tired 
and weak. Master baby is in his neat, 
and be wants you* Come, I am going 
to put you to bed.”

Valentine raised no objection. She 
was trembling and cold. The tears 

undiied on her cheeks ; the look

to believe this than to supposeroom sense
that y(Hir husband came back from 
heaven to tortare you. Now, good 
night. You are good. You will try 
and be brave. I ask you to be brave 
for the sake of your noble husband’s

Cot» W Bosooi, ) UBhers 
A D*W Bam* < u

Down the golden morning hill. 
And through the irlver mead».

si
ANTED. child."

aan in your district to repie- 
Çonlhill Nurseries of Caneda,”
) acre». The largest to the 

Position permanent. Salary 
sion to right man. 
i iucïcûèiug demand for fruit, 
with us as salesman will P»J 
than engaging in farm-worlt. j 

par application an<! we wm 
how to earn good money.
['eacheaa ! ! it’s j««t the thmg 
lring the summer. Write fur

[ONE & WELLINGTON,
LL1> Mrtwujer.

N. V. JONES,
;terinarian,
NOI.IVlI-.Dl-.

alia promptly attended to. [35

XtuÆ^h" tit, tree, ,
The maid that kept her mother e kloe, 

The Bong that aang ahe.

CHAPTER XLVI.
Ai Carr »«a leaving tho house he 

Esther, who, very white,came across 
but with a resolute look on her face. of infinite pathetic patience in her eyes 

almost crushed Esther Helps.
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

She sang her song, sb* kept her kme, 
She sat beneath the thorn,

W^etitM;t-rl

hawk belle ring*

the fact.
The next evening the vicar of St. 

J ode’s called again. He came hurried
ly to the door, ran up the stairs with- 

H|: j : | hi M I II J out being shown tho way, tfnd entered‘Skis u Bij st AM*
White Sereins Mnn= Co ^ ttti

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Organs

—70B SAL* BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

0K N. B. Machine Needles and Oil.
(R.ü.)—Ugv Mr Kennedy, Machines and Organs repaired.

met him on the stairs.
“How is my mistress, sir ?”
Carr felt nettled at her tone.
“Why do you ask ?” 1-e said shortly ; 

•then last you saw her I peraume she 
was well."

“No, sir,”
“NoT
Carr paused. He gave Esther a 

quick piercing look, and his manner 
changed. Her ftoe was strong, * 
could be relied on.

“You are the little boy’s nurse, are

you speak to roe 
don’t deserve it.”

“You do."
“I think you are cruel."
Valentine’s eyes filled with sudden

His henchmen 
His belted j<°-TKhf^wtex.v' .

“Now. good night," said Valentine,
«ntingini to her feet. “Do“1 G®6' tears.
lion mo about the song. 1 s*n8 ,.t> “Whet do yon maun by saying that 
but I cannot speak af it. The olook is £ eill leave hahy motherleas ?" 
rfwut to strike. Ifcfe your hour for „j melB ,hat if yon encourage the 
farewell. Oh, yee, 1 wish you all luck flMy ehioh has now taken possession
__all iuok. The olook ia striking----- - ot ,0a.,0u arc extremely likely to
Oh, what a noise there is ia the street 1 ]oMe )our „„„8-to become, m short,

“What a silence yon mean," said ^ How can yen tram your ohüd yaunou ■■■
Carr, as ho took her hand. if you are insane ?" “Aod’yon are altaehed to your

It was tine. The.thunderous rattle Valentine shuddered. .
a heavy waggon, the discordant . „Bat I did hearse musto she ml“™= i d 

notes Ol a brass band, tho dm of a ^ “The old ster, mn.ro that he ™ h.t her voice
hnrdv-cuvdy irigMfnlly ont of tune, on,_ ptiyed. Hew can I doubt the
suddenly stopped. Itwaeeei^W* evidence of my senses ? Last night at r: ''^ ' w dtam wanto BomJ 0D0 
of sound had been arrested, and » the ^ 0.clock I heard’Waves played on 3 ,,mp„thetio near
quiet floated up the passroo.to w.rl of ^lib, my ^band's f.vonto o- ^ ^ ^ ^
.son!» Tb=-s f 00 ot,b" "“f* .tm^-t-"»* melody whmh he m.^ Her nerves
describe' what the sound meant. It the harmony .nd meiody wrth .11 «be >h,bD_ F„ iMta„ce sho
bad a voice and an interpréta loo. paasron and its «tory, w io r agitated at some music she
was beautiful, but; jto ^ about Mm«lf and me No ooe^.lso ^ JJ (0.oight,,
turc. Trcmbl ■),: io every limb, Va «mid produce those sonnda. “I heard it, sir. I was surprised,
tine sprang away lrorn Carr, ew them last night at ten c c °' j Xt wasn't like ordinary music.".

of the French windows, wresteu .. „„„ heM, bat you „0h thought so, did you?"
open, and stepped»» to the batons To-night th«e w« «lenoem the rir«t, ^ ^ ^ repe„ your
Sho waaio white, and tho people m ,nd we both heard—we both heard. h hta to Mrs Wyndham. Ton look 
the street eouid see her. She p^e “I oertaiai, heard some very melao- » ^.D,„

to the front of the balcony and loo choly music. . Esther dropped a curtsey,
eagerly up and down. ■ “Played on the violiu j Bm >» 8he said in a demure

The wailing of the lost soul grew "Yes, played on the Aim. ^
It stopped. “In short, yon hesrd Waves. „H y0ur mi8tres5 a maid-a maid

“I heard something which I never
on, sud heard before. I cannot toll the name. - - ^ y rpn(jcr her wblt imio

“No What you heard was Waves,

,onr hand. Look me io the face. She ought not to he .lone "
cïm*— ~r J. snow A Son.
“» “rrS-SB » . J EmU-lm.r, .nd F»n.r.l^r^i ^ wSote ll fU music in tho street if you can he,p it." 1 Directors,

idea tna r < J owtl ! ,h,red “Can ran downstom and went
I yôûr'apprehension. I discovered on. | away, and Esther, slowly and hésitât-1 Telephone Day 387.

THE ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH.

MoJSIBEil. -3
If your clothes show signs of wear 

have them dyed atarrived ; be bad been conducting a 
prayer meeting and was later than 
usual.
. The drawing-room door was shut on 
the two, and Esther, who had been 
tilting with the ohild, now crept softly 
downstairs aod entered a smaiyred- 

at the back of the drawing-room. 
This bedroom also;looked on the street. 
It was Ihe room occupied by Lilias 
when she visited her Bister-in-law- 
Esther closed the door softly behind 
her. The room was dark. She went 
up to the window and looked eagerly 
up and down the gaily-lighted street, 
‘gbe oould distinguish no Words, but 

the soft murmur of voices came to her 
through the drafring-room wall.

“You are better to-night," laid 
confideot tone ;

St JOHN’S CHÜBOH—Sunday service. 
itUam. and 7 p.m. Holy uommniuu» 
lUuidsd at 11 a. m: i 2d, 4th and 5th at 
8 a. m. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

KEV. KENNETH C. HIND, Bector.

HgpsUNGAR'S. IK?P.M.
Yon won’t have to bn, new ones.

All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices. Uf1«
gar g"® satisfaction.

LOCAL AGENTS:
Bockwell & Co.,

Wolfuille,
p>B DANDf\urr

Gentlemen Fill*

Palmo Tar Soap
EXCELLENT

IT CLEANSES TMI 
SCALP. RELIEVES 

THE DRYNESS AND 
\ SO PREVENTS HA* 

» FALLING OUT.

Hies ÿnâSîie
ÎAII-WAY. ’

OF EVÂN

/A25Bt FltANOIS
F. V,-Maas 11 00 
•sch month.

room
of 31

ROUTE.

aa July.
r will run

- MS.»t. UKOSOE'S 
meota at their 1* " 
of each month

*

16, am
mv4

Xcinpernisce.

WOLFVILLBDIVISION 8.0fT. u,u
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every Saturday evening in Temperance 
Belt att row-dock.

am
Curt, to a cheery,
“although yon took it upon ,outsell to 
disobey me."

“I could not go to tho prayer-meet
ing. I oould not.”

“Weil, well, you must act as yon 
think beet ; only I don’t think staying 
at home ia the best thing for yon.” ’ 

“Oh, I shan’t get over nervoue ; aod 
Lilias is coming to mo nezt week." 

Carr's eyee brightened.
“That is good,” he said. “Well, IHarrison Bros. mustn0t8uw. i jut looked in for .

narl moment. Anew you would not let
Canada StatolT Glass Works. thca0 supmtitiouS fears get the better

to Loan. “
0n Good Zm* Security t ti ^tprintors, I»P«‘“= ‘‘you always Stay

_ APp,y_to . afWaiiFaperaodDeoor, 31 until

***• word, would not some.

ft n

.13 r. *■
■ 85, am 
116. am 
2.59,1’»
$09, P®

I sSmSSES
nert I 00 ea»y terms. Apply to

F.J. BAtLKNBB, Aqbnt,^

or to R. L. FULLER, 
39-20.0. Wolfvilie.

Xtnthi.

dr. e. n. payzant
Will continue the practice of Dentin- 

try as formerly, at hü residence near 
the étalon, Woifville. Appointment» 

be made by letter or at residence.
Special foes on lower ecu of teeth. 

March 20tb, 1895.

thresher for sale.
more feoblc—more is 
There was ft paoee i 
and then the waggon- 
tho hurdy-gnrdy cri 
cordant notes.

“t saw nothing, 
bad followed Mrs W] 
balcony and now lec 
drawing-room. “A I 
repeated. “I mean, 

who played.” 
“But you heard ?” 
“Ob, Yes, I heard."

For Bale by all dealers.
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TELEPHONE NO. 040.

a minute,
JAB. HABBIBON

shed out ita die-

Carr, who 
n on to the 
back to the

29i. ; arrives
arrive» St. xvr.
., anive* ," heHI

the
,ast. i56 Argyle St., Halifax,
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